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After serving several years as lighthouse in-
spector, he was promoted to the rank of
commodore, and in 1898 when war was de-
clared with Spain he was placed in command
of the Flying Squadron. In the temporary
absence of Rear-Admiral Sampson occurred
the Battle of Santi-
ago, and Schley, in
command of the
blockade, destroyed
the Spanish fleet.
He was promoted
to the rank of rear-
admiral.
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After the close
of the war a num-
ber of statements
derogatory to Ad-
miral Schley's con-
duct during the war
were made by of-
ficers of the navy,
and Schley requested the Secretary of the
Navy to have these charges investigated. The
court criticised Sehley's management of the
squadron at the beginning of the war, but
commended his conduct in the battle with the
Spanish fleet, and no further action was taken.
Admiral Sehley was a member of the com-
mission which directed the evacuation of
Porto Eico. After serving two years as
commander of the South Atlantic squadron,
he retired.
SCHMALKALDIC, stimalkalil'dik,
LEAGUE, a league entered into at Sehmal-
kalden in 1531, by several Protestant princes
and free cities, in common defense of their
faith and political independence against Em-
peror Charles V and the Roman Catholic
states. Among the organizers were the elector
of Saxony; Ms son, John Frederick, and
Philip of Hesse. The rulers of Saxony were
empowered to manage its affairs. In the war
of the Sehmalkaldie League against Charles
V (1546-1547), Charles was at first success-
ful. In his victories he was aided by Maurice
of Saxony, who had been a member of the
Sehmalkaldie League, but who, tempted by
the promise of the electorate of Saxony, had
gone over to the side of the Emperor. At
Miihlberg (1547), the Protestant forces were
totally routed, and both the elector and Philip
of Hesse fell captive to the Emperor. At
this juncture, however, Maurice returned to
his former allegiance and organized a revolt.
Making an alliance with Henry II of France,
 he led the League again into the field and by
several successive victories forced the em-
peror to grant the Treaty of Passau, in 1552,
guaranteeing absolute freedom of worship to
the Protestants. See reformation, the.
SCHOFIELD, sko'feeld, john mcallis-
ter (1831-1906), an American soldier? born
in Chautauqua County, N. Y. After gradua-
tion from West Point he taught there and at
Washington University, Saint Louis, Mo.,
and at the outbreak of the Civil War entered
the Union service as major of the First Mis-
souri Volunteers. Later in the year he was
appointed brigadier-general, and afterwards
was placed in command of the Missouri mili-
tia. The following year he was made major-
general of volunteers and rendered conspicu-
ous service to the Union in Sherman's Geor-
gia campaign and in the Battle of Franklin.
He was active in the campaign against Hood
in Tennessee and later captured Wilmington,
KG. In 1868 he was appointed Secretary
of War to succeed Edwin M. Stanton; in
1869 was made major-general of the United
States army, later was appointed general in
chief, and was made lieutenant-general by
President Cleveland in 1895, but retired the
same year. He wrote Forty-Six Tears in the
Army.
SCHOLASTICISM, skolas'tisiz'm, the
philosophy taught by the teachers of the
Middle Ages, who were called Scholastics, or
Schoolmen, because their philosophy origi-
nated in schools established by Charlemagne
and others for the education of the clergy.
Scholasticism attempted to harmonize the
tenets of the Church with the logic of Aris-
totle, just restored to Europe by the Sara-
cens. Among the most distinguished of the
thirteenth-century exponents of scholasticism
were Albertus Magnus, Roger Bacon, Buns
Scotus and Saint Thomas Aquinas, The
movement awakened the mental life of Bu-
rope and prepared the way for the Renais-
sance.
Related   Articles.     Consult   the   following
titles for additional information;
Aauinas,  Saint	Buns  Scotus
Thomas	Renaissance
Bacon, Roger
SCHOOL DISTBICT, the smallest poll-
tical division for any governmental purpose,
except some city wards. It is a political sec-
tion devoted wholly to education, and in
rural communities is usually two miles square.
It approaches closer than any other unit to
a pure democracy, for all adult residents are

